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ae | KGITING OF THE BXECUTIVE COMMITTES ORs an 

Oey ss Tuesday, August 24, 1937, 8 A.M. | 

be oe Held in the Office of Regent Wilkie | 2 

a FRESENT: Rezents Callahan, Gates, Wilkie; Dean Sellery, - 
| Ee os representing President Dykstra; Business Lanager | 

| Phillips, Secretary McCaffrey. — ) a 

a I vi matter of an appropriation for the School for social | 

Workers was discussed. Upon motion of Regent ilkie, seconded by 

Rerent Gates, it was / a - CO CE | 
| os VOT3D, That if the Imergency Board appropriates at least -_ 

ss B50CO, the Resents will supvlaiiswte tuts “aunt by 32500 from A 

-- Regents! Unassigned to provide for carrying on the work for the a 
| ee year 1937-38. - ae ee | - et a 

: —  RECCKMENDATIONS OF THR PRESIDIT = fo 

a me Administration and General - | ee ent one 

veg 4d. That Livia Appel, Managing Wditor of the University of fe 
vie Wisconsin Fress, be given the rank of Assistant Professor. eee eee 

§  Adoted. a ane PS She ee ag 

ee Loe ee ee - Library - — — . fag SNS me 

Phat Louis Kaplan be apvointed assistant librarian, with = | 
yank of instructor, beginning September 1, 19373; 12 months' basis; 

—, Salary $1800 per annum; charge to item provided in the budget for 

sss assistant librarian, fund 1A (Library), p. 24. ee ee ee ee



EN = Physical Education - Men - es 

TY oi. That the resignation of Fred Twomey, assistant in are | 

Vv physical education - men, be accepted; to take effect at the pegin- 

- ning of the academic year 1937-38, p- 26. OO | | 

| : Adopted. | | oe ad ye 

| | 2, That George Thomas Fox be appointed instructor in inter-— | 7 

collegiate athletics for the academic year 1937-383 salary $2,200 — 

- per annum; in place of Fred Twomey, resigned, p- 26, fund 5C. | 7 

(Confirming verbal approval) | | | | | oo. 

- oa Adopted. | : | . a 

| 3. That Vernon Woodward be appointed boxing assistant for. , 

| the academic year 1937-38 without salary. OO a | 

a ae Adopted. > mo : oe a | 2 

gat George Lanphear be appointed football, baseball and 
| basketball assistant for the academic year 1937-353 salary #250 per — 

 amnum$ charge to item for football assistant, intercollegiate’ _ 8 

athletics, fund 5C, p- 27. | es ae , 

Adopted. | ee ae | ae — 

pe : | ~ Letters and Science - | : | , mee : 

7 | Ll. That the following music clinic scholarships for the | - 

ss academic year 1937-38 be granteds © Ee a eee oe a 

es ‘Joseph Bragert™” Michaél Olbrich — Se 
Se -. Russell Goedjen Orville Shetney My 

i o oS Rosemary Green Donald J» Voegeli _ eae vo 

. Anita Jane Hanneman | Arthur Re Wagner 222 

eS Theodore McNeely oe John W. Woldt | 

Pe eee ae JP Ras gs dee 

ey 2. / That in accordance with the will of the late Torger = | 

ss Fhompson, who endowed our Department of Scandinavian Languages, the 

title of Associate Professor Hinar Haugen be changed to "Torger _ Se 

ss Thompson Associate Professor of Scandinavian Languages and — OER 

| — Literatures." © en ee Ne SE OU ee 

cee oo Adopted. cto Td ee ee ee ee 

cee ‘That Frederick A. Buerki be appointed theatre assistant _ ee 

‘ for the 1937 post summer session; salary $75 for the services charge 

to fund 5B. ee a ES | Bene se



ee 4. That the following persons be appointed theatre assistaus 
for the 1937. summer session; each to receive the amount indicated | 

for the service rendered; charge to fund 53: | oe 

ae moe Sos Morton Newman $50 : 

el SEES os, oa | Jean Hodgin UG oS | 

HEISE oe EO . Jack Gates 160 ; | : 
on | mes Carl B. Cass 90 a | 

| So aed Margaret L. Bakerl25 ~ | 
ee Adopted. . oo a | | 

at | 5 tak the gift of the French Government to the University 
AK | of Wisconsin of books in literature and science to the amount of © 

VY 15,000 francs be accepted. (To confirm verbal approval) _ 
Oo — Adopted. — | : | a ee 

6. That the appointment of Macklin Thomas be changed from | | 

| eo instructor in English to graduate assistant in Haglish for the | 

ee academic year 1937-38; and that his salary be changed accordingly 

to $750 for the first semester and contingently $900 for the second | 

semester. | — a - = 

> 2. That the resignation of Phyllis Burtlett, instructor in 
\ English, be accepted to take effect September 1, 1937. 

aan Adopted. - eee os 

| 6B. - That the resignations of the following instructors be i 

| - accepted to take effect September 1, 19375 - . ws oe 

| V | Henry Scheffe, mathematics a Se 

B® ar Marion T. Bird, mathematics. oie | 

a Agopted. mae oS an | | - pe NE | 

po. 7 9. That Glenn B. McClelland be appointed acting instructor in> 

political science for the academic year 1937-383 salary $2,200 for — 

ss the year§$ charge to item for H. S. Wengert, resigned, p.- 48, fund | 

A(T). we fe | ee ee 

- aes 10. That the following persons be appointed instructors in the 

ss departments and at the salaries given for the academic year 1937-383 © 

charge each to the items indicated. _— BUN ae SA ees 

ss David Vorce Zrdman, English, $2,000; Phyllis Burtlett, resigned, 
oe.  p. 42, fund 1A(T) (fete Pe Nis — ORES eh eg ORE 

ss Donald Holmes Hyers, mathematics, $1,800; Marion T. Bird, resigned, 

py 46, fund 1A(T) ee ee ee 
 -Hugene H. Huffman, chemistry, $2,0003 instructors, p- 39, fund 1A(1) | 

— - Leopold Liegl, Music, $2,000; $1,750 to item for instructor and 9250 | 
to item for graduate assistant, p- 53, fund LA(I).. oe gy : 

a That Eliot G. Fay be appointed part-time instructor in 

| po. ee oa - 3 - | - Bo cos - | oe oo



French for the academic year 1937-383 salary $1,200 for the years | | 
charge to item for graduate assistants, p. 43, fund 1A(TI). 

|  Adopted.. _ . | Ce a | | 

re 12. That the resignations of the following graduate assistants 

- be accepted to take effect at the time indicated: wo ae | 

YL . - William H. Young, political science, August 20, 1937 — | 

Ae Walter Byron Hmery, speech, September 1, 1937. oe | | 

Os Adopted. | a 

es 13. That the following persons be appointed two-thirds time | 

ss graduate assistants in English for the academic year 1937-38; salary 
| $1,000 each for the period; charge to item for graduate assistants in © 

- English, p. 42, fund 1A(I): | | - a co Oo 

| | oe Harold Lester Dean - ca, _ , 

| | | Howard A. Wilson os | an | 

: ae Adopted. wee | weg | 

OC 44. That Edward J. Backus be appointed half-time graduate | : 

assistant in botany for the academic year 1937-383 salary $375 for the | 

| years charge to item for graduate assistants in botany, p- 38, fund : 

TAI). | - | . | 

| , Adopted. | | , | a ee : 

| | 15. That Erwin J. Lyons be appointed graduate assistant in geology 

- for the first semester of the academic year 1937-383 salary for the 
period $400; charge to item for graduate assistants in geology, p- 44, © 

| fund 1A (I). | . oa a cen 

Po | Adopted. ; | oe ore a oe 

| ss 16.» «=That the following persons be appointed graduate assistants _ 

in the departments and at the salaries given for the academic year 

1937-383 charge to the items indicated: _ Bb | oe oe 

ss Harry Stephen Wise, speech, $5003; graduate assistants, p. 50, fund LA(I) 

| Albert Orton Mitchell, " $2003 Hoo ad, 50, fund 1A(T) 
--—-s&Robert Bruce Huber,  '" $275; Ho hd 50, fund 1A(T) 

ss Howard R. Cottam, sociology and anthropology, $7503; assistants, p- 49, _ 
Se fund 1A (rT) Ss | oR | | ne I eS 

_ John Harold Useem,  '" ON " «© $375 for the first  — | 

eee gamester and 8312.50 for second semester; assistants, p-49,fundl1A(1) - 

Arthur L. Wood, sociology and anthropology, $375 for the first semester. 

and $312.50 for second semester; graduate assistants,p-49,fund 1A(1) oe 

ss Bl dred F. Hardtke, psychology, $5003 assistants, p- 49, fund 1A (I) 

Louise Fenger Jones, no BHOOS tp. 49, fund 1A (I) 

ss Gharles Alfred Metzner," $5003 "  p- 49, fund 1A (I) 
sss Marinus G. Toepel, political science, $500; graduate assistants, p- 48, 

oe fund TA (I) —_ oe | | | - ee ae ee eee 

EES ; a | ee Ae od Sos Oto ee EL



- Ralph Marsden, geology, $1,400; graduate assistants, p. 44, fund ies 7 
Arthur J. Schuck, pharmacy, $500; graduate assistants,p.47, fund 1A(I) © 

)c \“Mrs. Esther Marhofer Cook, French and Italian, #1,2003 graduate 
aa assistants, p. 43, fund 1A (I) : ey es re 

| Harry D. Wolfe, commerce, $5003 graduate assistants, p- 40, fund 1A(I) | 
John L. Blum, botany, $750; graduate assistants, 3. 38, fund 1A (I) 

| Michael Joseph Wolf, botany, $750; graduate assistants, p.- 38, © 
fund 1A (Th — | bo | | | | 
or Adopted. Oo od al eS. eget a 

a 17. (That the salary of Harriett Elizabeth Grim, graduate oo 
| assistant in speech for the first semester of 1937-38, be increased to 

6795 because of increased teaching; charge increase to item for 
graduate assistants, p. 50, fund 1A (I). —— Sh BP eka 

| — Adopted. a | | re | 

; 418. That the appointment of Thomas Harle Johnson, graduate © | 
assistant in speech, be changed from the first semester of 1937-38 to 

' the academic year 1937-38 and that his salary be changed accordingly 
to $600 for the year; charge increase to item for graduate assistants, 
pe 50, fund 1A (I). en eS : 

. 7 Adopted. - |  B oe | 

| yy | 19. ‘That the resignation of David J. Hulliday, assistant in : 
Vy chemistry, be accepted to take effect September 1, 1937, p- 39. : 

. oe Adopted. ESE | | | ee | 

20. «+=That the following persons be appointed assistants in the 
a departments and at the salaries given for the academic year 1937-383; | | 

charge to items indicated: mea PS | | Senos 

Howard M. Waddle, chemistry, $750; David J. Holliday, resigned, p- 39, | 

ss fund 1A (1) fa CAS wot, ae net 
| Homer Edward Newell, Jr., mathematics, $800; graduate assistants, . | 

pp. 46, fund 1A (I). es eS po . PRE 
Oe es Adopted. | Dy ee a - ae SEO ee 

21, )=«6 Phat Carl A. Bays be appointed assistant in geology for the 

first semester of the academic year 1937-38; salary $5003 charge to ~~ 

{tem for graduate assistants, p- 44, fund 1A (I). we re ee ] 
a er Adopted. coh 0 Egg En og 

8B, ) That Arthur J. Schuck be appointed supply room attendant in | 

pharmacy for the month of August, 19373 salary $50 for the periods 
 gharge to budget of pharmacy department, fund 1 (De ee ee ae 

23.) Phat Roy A. Bowers be appointed supply room attendant in 

pharmacy for the academic year 1937-383 salary for the yoar $5003  - 
-—s gharge to pharmacy budget, fund 1B (I). | Os oe er 

ae Adopted» = a



| | | i | Co - ae | ee - ae 
Bo 24. What Alexander Meiklejohn, professor of Philosophy, be 4, 

granted leave without pay for the first semester of 1937-38, and that Ke, 
his salary, $3,825, be transferred to Regents! Unassigned, with the tie 

. understanding that the department expects to bring in a talented man ~~ © 
- for the second semester and that it will have a quasi-mortgage on _ ce 

Regents! Unassigned for that purpose. es ee coe 
| Adopted. | | | : | a 

Lee 25.% That T. C. McCormick, professor of sociology, be released ms 

from teaching during the second semester of the academic year 1937-38, 4. 

| and that he be placed on research in accordance with the recommendation “&. 

sof Dean BE. B. Fred. (Recommendation No. 8, Research) (Releases to ORS 
Regents! Unassigned about $2500) Gee PTT ES _ 

. 26. /That Doctor Myles Dillon, Dublin, Ireland, be appointed no | 

, Professor of Gaelic and Irish history and literature for the academic 

- year 1937-383 salary $6,000; charge to special allotment under Chapter 
| 296, Laws of 1937. | | TS es / | 

_ Adopted. BL eos 8 gs ag oo 

a © 29, That Charles O'Neill be appointed acting professor of music | 

for the academic year 1937-38; salary $4,7505 charge to the item in | 
the budget for C. H. Mills. wo ee | 7 ee 

Ce | Acopted. | ne | : | SO 

oe 28. That the salary of BH. Earle Swinney, Associate Professor of. . 

music, be increased from $3,595 to $3,9003 charge the increase of ® 505 4. 
to the item in the budget for C. H. Mills. Es oe oe 

on Adopted. > | 2S OE EEE | | | | : 

ee 29. / That the balance of the salary of C. H. Mills, amounting to | 

$532, be transferred to REGINTS' UNASSIGNED. © oe Soars : | 

| Adopted. - rs a : a8 ga 

a eee aa = Baucation - — ee ee 

, ss L.:C That Margaret O. Clark be appointed instructor in educational 

- methods (Art Education) and teacher of industrial and fine arts : 

(Wisconsin High School) for the academic year 1937-383 salary at the ~ | 

pate of $2,225 per annum; charge $625 to educational methods (art | 

.» gedueation), p- 56, and #1,600 to Wisconsin High School, p- 61, fund ees 

eA CT) os | ee OF DEE ie SG SOE oes 
nn Adopted. Be a Se a OSS A eas Ss 

DO, Pat Thomas L. Barnes be appointed assistant in the uw, part- 

ment of education for the academic year 1937-383 salary 3600 per | 

ss annum; charge to assistants, p. 56, fund 1A (I). 000 2



a 3. That Virgil D. Jackson be appointed assistant in the depart- | 

| ment of education for the academic year 1937=383; salary $600 per annum; 
charge to assistants, p. 56, fund 1A (1). . er a 

Adopted. ek ee ns ye! 

Ce, a - Agriculture - et Ee oe 

| ( - ic that the renewal of the memorandum of agreement between ~ Fa a 

“eV .Hdward H. Fabrice and the University of Wisconsin, relative to the Te, 

sui continuation of an industrial fellowship in game management, be | 8 

- approved, and that the Business Manager be authorized to sign the | 

agreement. (#500 for the year beginning July 1, 1937) | | 7 

a Adopted. ee eS | : | ee 

DD / That Douglas EB. Wade be appointed assistant in agricultural oe 

economics for the fiscal: year 1937-38; salary $780 for the periods = 

- charge $500 to Fabrice fellowship, and $280 to Brittingham fund, 15B. | | 

| Adopted. — | | ae os oe oS 

3, «That Otis C. Whipple be appointed instructor in plant | | 

oo pathology from September 1, 1937 to June 30, 19383 salary at the rate © 

of $2280 per annum, 12 months' basis; total for the period eL9003 | 

charge $1500 to item for Whipple, p- 87, fund 3R (R) and $400 to fund 

| 5-2 TR). o. 68. - ms | | | foe | 

| AGoptede ed ee a 

| 4, That Edwin D. Fuhr be reappointed assistant extension 

ss engineer specialist (instructor) in rural electrification from August 

ss 1, 1937 to August 31, 19373; salary for the period $1503; charge to item | 

for Dumond, fund 15A (EB), p- 94. Se ce 
| oe Adopted. os so = Po ie | 

ee oe That Beatrice Fuller be appointed research assistant in home 

economics from August 9, 1937 to September 9, 19373; salary for the 

period $35; charge to item for labor, fund 15A (R),.p- 85. Pee es 
Bo ee Adopted. CE a | | | ee ERS On 

Co Aco 6. That William Ludwell Owen be appointed industrial fellow in fe 

po agricultural bacteriology for the academic year 1937-383 salary $600 tp. 
si “ss for the period; charge to Red Svar Ysast Fellowship Fund, 15B (R). eh 

- Adopted. — : | fo Ba EN Seg ee ea ar 

sD That Donald R. Colingsworth be appointed industrial fellow yo, 

sin agricultural bacteriology for the academic year 1937-383 salary $750° CY, 

ss for the periods; charge to Red Star Yeast Fellowship Fund, 15B (R). wh 

Adopted. / | os a! ee a eae



- 8. That the appointment of Fred Feutz, instructor in dairy ; 
, industry, be changed from the 10 months! basis to the le months! © : | 

ss basis$ no change in salarys p. 30. (To correct an error in the © oe 
| budget) — Coot oe . a 

eo | — Adopted. © ee oe SE 

es 7 | + Engineering - | Oo | 

| a ‘That the following persons be appointed assistants in | 

drawing and descriptive geometry for the first semester of 1937-383 
to receive $400 each for the services rendered; provided in the 

ss pudget, p. lll, fund 1A (I): © | oe, Che ps | oe 

ah - , ‘Lloyd W. Jedeka ca | fone 
| . Ron etd Daggett. | an | 

ofa Adopted. | | ce | 7 a 

wh da Oe That Gordon J. Strewler be appointed instructor in drawing ee 

and descriptive geometry for the academic year 1937-383 salary $1500 | 

a years; provided in the budget, p- 111, fund 1A (I). | Oe 

"Adopted. - fees : 

| cS 3. . That Burke Stannard be appointed research assistant in | 

mechanics for the 1937 summer service; to be paid at the rate of $.60 © 

| an hour, total not to exceed $125; charge to 1A research. ' 

PE safi Adopted. ro a — hee aes 

A Phat Eldon C@. Wagner be appointed instructor in topographic | 
. engineering for the academic year 1937-383 salary $1600 per annum; 
- - provided in the budget, p. 114, fund 1A (1). oe gee oe 

a OO Adopted. | | | — - | a we 

5, that $150 for student help in the assistant dean's office =~ 
, be provided for the year 1937-383 charge to REGENTS! UNASSIGNED, lA. . 

| — Adopted. a Bi Ss ace ae 

<Q ~~. That the resignation of Mrs. Astrid McDonough, instructor 
oy in nursing, be accepted to take effect August 6, 1937. | neh SE A “ 

4 Adopted. 7 es op ee 

8, That the following persons be appointed instructors in 8 
nursing beginning August 1, 1937 until June 30, 19383 each to receive



| - $100 per month plus room, board and laundry; charge to item for | 
| - salaries, school of nursing budget, fund l-A, pe 1l4ls 02 — © Os 

fs so ea Margaret Crump : a ' - 

| | Z Josephine M. Draper. Oo oe 

| | Adopted. oo | | So - 
fe tie , ; | : - — 

QC a 3. That the resignation of William Bayley, instructor in | 
VY clinical pathology, be accepted to take effect August 1, 19375 p- lel. © 

| | Adopted. a | ee | - 

a we 4. That John K. Stewart be appointed instructor in clinical 

: medicine beginning August 1, 1937; salary at the rate of $2,500 a : 

year, 12 months' basis; in place of William Bayley, resigned, p- lel, 

fund 1-A. | on | oes | 

| ee, Adopted. woe BR 

5. That the following persons be appointed instructors ing | 

| neuropsychiatry for 10 months beginning September 1, 1937; salary at _ 

| the rate of $2,500 a year, 12 months' basis (salary for the 10 months' 

period, $2083.30); provided in the budget, p- 122, fund 1A: | 

_ : —  Bpanklin Otto Meister °° 
rns |  V. Gerard Ryan. | oo oe | 

Adopted. | ote 7 a | | | | an 

| 6. /That Harland Winfield Mossman, assistant professor of 
anatomy, be promoted to associate professor of anatomy; to take effect _ 

| August 1, 19373 no change in salary; p- 119- | | : 
Te NG opted. | oe | OL 

oe «9, That William I. Norton be appointed student assistant in 
ss anatomy for the months of July and August 19375; salary 280 for the a 

ss period; charge to salaries, anatomy, fund 1H. © : | a 

 ALOPTEd- . - aa : a a 

oe 8. That the resignation of A. W. Frisch, graduate assistant = 
Wy in medical bacteriology, be accepted; to take effect September l, = 

we 19373 p- 119, fund lA. | a | a oe 

Adopted. poe . | eee Ee | 

pe EP. That James S. West be appointed part-time assistant in ee 
ss medical bacteriology for 10 months beginning September 1, 19373 = | 

— galary $600 for the period; charge to salaries, p- 119, fund 1A (I) 

Adopted. | gee CERES Ey 

a, That Kenneth Seifert be appointed assistant resident in 
Oe medicine in the infirmary beginning September 1, 1937; salary at the 

| rate of $25 a month, plus board, room and laundry; charge to item © fe 

| for assistant resident in medicine ($250), p- 136, fund 110A, 
S s - Adopted. -_ ee 7 | a : o a ae



| | | a . 

| | | | a. | | 

| | 11. That Homer Benson be appointed assistant resident in os sy 

medicine beginning November 1, 1937; salary at the rate of $25 a month, 
| plus board and laundry; charge to item for assistant resident in | 

s,s neuropsychiatry (3300), p- 130, fund 10A.. | oe 

Boe Adopted. | | | a | ; - 

\ a 12. That the resignation of Fred A. Alexander, assistant oe 

V/ resident in anesthesia, be accepted to take effect August 31, 193/7- © 

| eo Adopted... ee So : a | | 

os 13. ‘That Harvey C. Slocum be appointed assistant resident in oo 

: anesthesia for the balance of the fiscal year beginning September 10, 

19373 salary at the rate of $25 per month plus board, room and laundry $ 

/ charge to item for Fred A. Alexander, resigned, under residents, in- , 

7 -ternes and teachers, fund 10-A._ a 

on | _ Adopted. | 7 we ae 

. oo oe So . Research - a “ | | | | 

x. 1. That the resignation of Martin B. Weeks, research assistant 
\. sin soils, be accepted; to take effect August 1, 1937. (RF 37:298) 

a Adopted. | | | | 7 | | | 

- Be That the resignation of Albert Gastrow, research assistant — 

| Ww - in game management, be accepted; to take effect at the beginning of 

ee the academic year 1937-38. (RF 373251) | | | 7 

cee ” | Adopted. | * | - MES - mo | | | BooSa | 

4 ~«-3s~s That the resignation of Paul Paveek, research assistant in 

WV agricultural bacteriology and agricultural chemistry be accepted to . | 

| take effect at the beginning of the academic year 1937-38. 

Sonos Adopted. OE ne 7 ee aa ky | or ee 

we 4. That Allen S. Phelps be appointed half time research  —~ 

ss assistant in agricultural bacteriology and agricultural chemistry for > 

mo the academic year 1937-383 salary #600 for the year; charge to item oops 

oe for Paul Pavcek, resigned, as follows: $250 to fund RF 37:272 and 
$350 to fund RF 37:243- eh Oo BES gh SE oie ates DE, 

J Adopted. OO ee es | | 

ae | 5. That the resignation of Robert W. Pearson, research assistant 

| Wy, in soils, be accepted, to take effect at the beginning of the academic ~ 

VY year 1937-383 Fund RF 373298. : EE, gs 

ee ee Adopted. ee eB | | UIE Sal ee eg



| 6. That Davis M. Batson be appointed research assistant in | 
- soils for the academic year 1937-38 in place of Robert W. Pearson, 

: resigned: salary $600 for the period; charge to fund RF 37:298. 
Adopted. cone | fag | a 

- 9, That Charles Henry Mellish be appointed research assistant | 
| in anaesthesia from September 1, 1937 to August 1, 19383 salary for : 

| the period $1200; charge to E. R. Squibb and Sons Fund 15B (20.41). 
a Adopted. | : | | a | | - | 

/ , (Be /that T. C. McCormick, Professor of sociology, be appointed 
| research,professor for the second semester of the academic year 1937- _ 

383 salary $2,325; charge to Professors on Leave for Research Con- eine 
 tingent, allotment 37.42, fund 9. StL py b oe - oe | : 

Adopted. oe Oo 

| | a = Fellows and Scholars - : © oe oe 

a 1. That in accordance with the recommendation of the Committee ~ 
on Loans and Undergraduate Scholarships, the persons shown in EXHIBIT : 

: A, as follows, be granted legislative scholarships for the period oe 
Indicated: (For academic year 1937-38 unless otherwise stated) __ 

. Adams, Jean L., L.S. 3, 1110 Koenigstein Ave., Norfolk, Nebraska. 
“ss Baker, Dorothy (Myrtle), S.Ed. 4, 414 N. Lake Street, Madison, Wis. | 

 —-« Baskin, Jack W., B-A. 2, Box 141, Greenville, Mississipsi_ | OY 

a Binstock, Sylvia, L.S. 3, 3139 West Conejos Place, Denver, Colorado | oo 
Bonnell, Ruth E., L.S. 1, 14614 Jefferson Street, Harvey, Illinois | 
Callahan, Edrie E., B.A. 3, 310 De Quincy, Indianapolis, Indiana fo. 

-. Gollins, Marguerite W., S.Ed. 3, 432 S. Pacific St., Dillon, Montana /& 
Dahm, Josephine M., BeA. 4, 2016 Kendall Avenue, Madison, Wisconsin — Gy 

we Dale, Jane C., L.S. 4, Greenville, Illinois | eh f 
De Busk, Blizabeth, L.S. 4, 1011 Mill Street, Eugene, Oregon Ake ps Me 

_ ‘Bisher, Wilson H., A. 2, Rock City, Illinois = © ve [ok 
ss Grosskreutz, Doris C., L.S. 3, 940 Bucklin Street, La Salle, Illinois | 

-—-s« Hipskind, George A., Min.E. 2, 1720 Oliver St., Whiting, Ind.(1 sem.) 
Hudgins, Mary #°, L.S. 4, Casualty Hospital, Washington, D.C.” ~ 

Johanson, Robert, L.S. 3, 68 Park Avenue, Webster, New York — a fo 
ss Kitagawa, Samuel T., B-A. 2, Chanticleer Inn, Bagle River, Wisconsin | 

—- Knocke, Jean, L.S. 1, 20050 Renfrew Road, Detroit, Michigan ee 

ss May, Richard Jr., B.-A. 3, 405 EB. 54th Street, New York, N.Y. | 
ss Mueller, Jean A., L.S. 1, 16 Bast Wayne Street, Freeport, Illinois | | 

- *Pfund, Betty, L.S. 2, 537 N. Blmwood Avenue, Oak Park, Illinois = |; © 

ss Philip, Clifford, Phys.Hd. 1, Marellbar Farm, Libertyville, Illinois /{/ | 

ss Birsch, Rosemary C., Law 2, 441 N. Lake Street, Madison, Wisconsin  / | 

re eee ~ Jb - ES a a ee



a Poetz, Joseph, B.A. 2, 3425 Miontana Street, St. Louis, Missouri | oO a 

| Puppendahl, Rudolph J., S.J. 3, 6420 Clayton Road, St. Louis, Mo. 4 , 
 Rakestraw, Lawrence, L-S. 4, Washougal, Washington | | | | 

- Reid, Dorothy, M. 4, 333 5. Main Street, Stockton, Illinois Pe 

Roberts, Dayle L., L.S. 3, Hmmetsburg, lowa OC | of | 

Rosenbaum, Helen, S.J. 2, 325 Highth St., Calumet, Mich. (1 semester) . 
Rotwein, #ugene, BeA. 4, 4017 Avenue P, Brooklyn, New York ee — | 
Sawtell, Barbara R., Phys.Ed. 2, 1272 Garfield Ave., Topeka, Kansas Sos 

| Schreiber, Edith, L.S. 2, 278 Albany Avenue, Brooklyn, New York ON fOL 
Seitzer, Herman L., L.S. 1, 234 HE. 5th Street, New York, N. Y. , “ 

Silk, Leonard, L.S. 2, 31 N. Delancy Place, Atlantic City, New Jersey | — 
Silverstone, Mary-Ellen, L.S. 1, 6411 Wydown Bivd. ,St Louis lic - (1 sem) | 

os Spaulding, Ruth F.,B.A.4, 144 S. Plymouth Blvd.,Los Angeles, Calif. |, | 
Oo | ae a a (1 sem:) i 7 

ss Wyeda, Iwao, Ph.B. 2, 1512 8. Fawcett Ave., Tacoma,Wash. (1 semester) | 
a Vanerka, Bernice, L.S. 1, 2315 §. Austin Boulevard, Cicero, Illinois ~ 

7 Weiser, Lois C., L.S. 2, 2445 Hast Avenue, Berwyn, Illinois © 
Wells. _$Woward, L.S. 1, 4120 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago, Ill. (1 sem.) oe 

s,s Wolcott, Roger S., B.A. 3, 42 Route Ghisi, Shanghai, Ku, China  / | 

8, That in accordance with the recommendation of the Committee \ 
OO on Loans and Undergraduate scholarships, the Qivyer Scholarships as 

; shown in EXHIBIT B, as follows, be approved: ©0000 © 0 , 

| Milburn D. Buetow B.A. 3- 255 Mary Street, Antigo — $30 fo 

«John A. Buesseler B-A. 1- 120 S. Mills Street, Madison $300 /[ 

ss Gene M. Farnsworth LS. 1- 1114 Wells Street, Marinette —8300C*«*sS; ns 

ss Gerald L. Freeman B.A. 2- 409 Sidney Street, Madison $25 | | 

ss Jouise D. Fromm ~ L.S. 3- 3158 N. 35th Street, Milwaukee $30 Sha. 

: oe a 7 | ; ee | - . nae 

ss Lois Hagen © B.A. 2- Westby ; o $30 “ 

ss Isadore Gold --«Gh.C.3- 2622 N. 14th Street, Milwaukee = $30 ee cs 

Willys R. Knight L.S. 4- 436 Mechanic St., Ft. Atkinson $30 me 

Geraldine Milne «BA. 3- 1104 Second Street, Merrill = $300 | 

«Hyman Robock =——s«&BLAw. 4+: 401 Huron Street, Berlin #25 || 

Wesley YN. Warvi | Med. 3- High Bridge ee ss a ces 830 fF. 

«Marl Winger  ——«&BLAAs 2- «43309 N. 7th Street, Milwaukee $25 J 
| | Adopted. | | an / vee moe oe ils 

oe ok a ae | | oe pee Se



oe | a | oe ty yoked | : | _—~ 

: 3. That the resignations of the followinghlegislative scholars )- 

be accepted to take effect at the beginning of the academic year | 

1937-38: aa - | Sy 
. Oo | | | / po = foe 

Mia gk | a | eS Mary L. Bruchman ~ | | . oly 

vy Oo | | Fred Meyer | a | oe / 

ty | Adopted. 7 | as a | / 

4. That the following persons be appointed legislative 

scholars for the academic year 1937-38: a A | fo | 

| ae 7 golf Ramirez | | a tho, 

: 0 es | Virginia L. Simmons fe | oy 4 
| Adopted. | - | ne | one 

| +5, That the following persons be appointed Wisconsin Alumni a ae 

| | Research Foundation Scholars for the first semester of the academic ~ 

| year 1937-383 each to recelve $250 for the period; charge to item forf © 

hoe W.A.R-F. Scholars, fund 15B: eo Se ao Sef 

| . | Soh RS Ps | _ | Ro} 
| oe Abe Axelrod, Agricultural Chemistry | | Oy 

| | : Arthur C. Andrews, Chemistry _ | | | oe é 

a a Adopted. we | Oe Ce 

6. That Louis W. Busse be appointed Hollister fellow in pp 

| pharmacy for the academic year 1937-383 stipend $433.313 charge to Fel, 

Hollister Fellowship, fund 15Be- : ae ye 

- es Adopted. . | : | | | | 

rn Fe That the following persons be appointed honorary scholars in ) | 

a the Graduate School for the academic year 1937-383 ~~ [Ly 

oe oe : CER | Givens, Mary L. French Co as ids, Aol 

: OE ee Reid, Lucile ~ French oh | of x 

| Oo | a Rosa, Delaphine Agricultural Bacteriology { 

pS —— | | Rose, Forrest H. Speech | Pek ee fe 

Sel mith, Robert M. Poultry Industry == ~~ | 
woos | Oo | Spiegel, Hans W.- Agricultural Economics pf 

get fa a es | Syringe, Rudolf A. German | ees 

Adopted. de ce ee a ee ee ee 

gq 8 That the resignation of Joseph J. King, University scholar ; 

“in economics, be nogapted: to take effect. at the beginning of the | Sth oly. 

ae academic year 1937-306. | SRA SOO eS SOE CS hs Sat or 

QQ That J. Don Miller be appointed University scholar in Cn 

ee economics for the academic year 1937-383 stipend $2503 in place of Ney 

ss Joseph J. King, resigned, fund LA(R). oe eo oe olay 
fee a - | Adopted. . - — / . | | " os es Lee



| | a eee a ee Lowrey Coltere. S*) 

es 10. That Albert P. Ingraham be appointed University,scholar for 

the academic year 1937-383 stipend #2503; charge to fellows and Se, 

- gcholars, fund 1A(R). oe eh, 
Adopted. Ae 

— d. That Helen I. Fish be appointed assistant to the Recorder, | 

| Milwaukee Center, with the rank of assistant from August 16, 1937 a : 

| for the balance of the fiscal year; salary at the rate of $1300 per 

annum, 12 months' basis; total for the period, $1141.61; charge to 

— item for Viola Schroeder, Milwaukee Center, fund 2A, p- 177. | oS 

| Adopted. | a OU Eee 

| ea Dy That Barl Bell, instructor in physics at Milwaukee Center, ee 

be appointed to dismantle a radio laboratory at the Milwaukee Center 

peginning August 16, 1937 for two weeks; salary $50 for the periods. i 

charge to additional instruction, Milwaukee Center, fund 2A. | pe 

_ Adopted. — 2 Oe We | _ 

: a 3. That the following persons be appointed vacation substitutes | 

in English for the periods given; each to receive the salary indicated 

for the periods; charge to additional instruction, correspondence study, 

fund 2A (8): en ee | os eae oe 

re neis Christensen, August 10-September 7, 1937» $150 - 
| Ce | Irwin Griggs, September 1-15, 19375 $75 | | 

a whet Herbert H. Rasche be appointed Field Representative = 
_ from August 16 to September 15, 19375 salary $150. for the periods ane 

| charge to additional instruction, correspondence study, p- 174, — 

7 7 fund 2A. | . i . . _ . Co — - - 

: Boe Adopted. o an _ . ae 

ae, / os School for Workers in Industry - sy SBT 

SA es Mom pases Rock be appointed teacher in the School for a 

ss Workers in Industry for ten months beginning September 1, 19375 | | 

- salary $1500 for the periods; charge to fund 5 = 1, p- 185. | ee 
ne | ae wey | Adopted. Oo a , 7 | Oe | | | : | ao, 

ee ee / rnat Arthur C. Calhoun be appointed lecturer in the School 7 

. eh for Workers in Industry (Teacher Training Iustitute) for ten days | 

| ‘beginning August 20, 19373 salary $100 for the periods; charge to 

oo a fund 5 - 1, De 185. Oo oa : _ | ee ve : 

| aS es | Adopted. | ny ee eee | ae oy 

ae es ES OSs | - 14 - | ee Oa ERE RS hag a |



a | Upon recommendation of Dean Ssllery, acting for the 7 
ss President, /it was | | ; - | a a ss 
a |/ VOTED, That an appropriation of $2000 be made for the pur- 

os chase of books for the new department of Gaelic. Cuarge to 20.41 

- (1)M, Gaelic and Irish History and Literature; 4 4424424242422 

| AJpon motion of Regent Wilkie it was | eo ee 
| / VOTED, That the Business Manager be requested to look into 

| lo the situation of civil service employees. in the Wisconsin General — a 
tes 4 nospital”and the College of Agriculture “whose salaries are out of line 
“) yi" with the salaries of other departments in the University, and report | 
fue = to the Regents at a later meeting. a 

Bop “the matter of using Union labels on stationery, etc., of the 

pe ve School for Workers in Industry was presented and was referred to the 
af Ns Business ianager to take up with the State Printer. | - 

Se A. ee / | | oa 

_ " Dean Sellery presented the following budget for the School 
7 for Workers in Industry, totaling $20,000, covering the entire year | 

| 1937-38, which was approved: 
| Ne ane ert Ne ee 

a Salaries | | | ee se ae 
| aS Director - Bees | A $ 3300 | 

: | , Assistant Director | | oe OA 2750 
-  . -‘Teacher-secretary (Sept. 1 to June 30). ; A 1500 

po Be ae Summer School lecturers (six) oo fore 2160 

E es Teacher Training School lecturer a a | 100 

- aa ee Winter teachers | ene | 
pes | Full time, five at $150 per mo., 9 mos. | 6750 
oe | Part time, at 47.50 per evening 750 

| Supplies and services ~ noe | | | 
meee | Postage © | | ve | a oe a 75 

Sot cen, as Printing © oe ae Se oe BO 
OF FLce supplies a | = —  100— | 

. Se Equipment repairs Oo 80 
a Telephone and telegraph ae | Ea BQ 

Hoe ss Pelephone service (one main and one extension} | 48 
es Janitor service ens | me : | (2 0. 

oe oe ' Insurance on office building oh ag oe ete GC 

Es Rent 7 CS oA ae 5280 
| —  Pravel a2 : | _ ee OB 

Capital expense a Clee EB Le oe vo 
Co Office renovation | 7 oe 152 

ne Furniture and equipment | — a oe 432 
DS | Total —  BBOOOO 

Ss poke me TG — a re ee



an RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE BUSINESS MANAGER i _ 

I ooV that upon the recommendation of the Athletic Department | 

| and the State Chief Engineer, the contract for a metal fence to be | - 

7 constructed at Camp Randall be awarded to the William F. Bichfeld and | 

7 Son Company of Milwaukee in the amount of $2,997, chargeable to the 

5-C Athletic Council revolving fund budget, and that the Business © ae 
Manager be authorized to sign the contract. (Confirming verbal _ - 

_— | appr oval ) Ad on t - 4 . 1 Lb helt : C ALA, AGA. A. HA t ive. & vey bitud, hae tt. ‘ 

Os 2.7% That umon the recommendation of the Registrar, the hasters' 

4 examination fee of $10 and the Graduation fee of $5, total $15, paid | 

by Hiss Dorothy Weng in the second semester of 1936-37 be refunded _ oo 
7 since Miss Wing did not take the examination and did not graduate. — - 

| _ Adopted. | . | | oe a 

| - 3. / That upon the recommendation of Dean Christensen an agree- ae 

ment be made with Leander Grosse of hadison for the delivery of dairy 

products from the University Department of Dairy Industry to other © 

University departments and to business establishments for the period 

from September 15, 1937, to July 1, 1939, at the following rates of | | 

ss gompensation: $225 per month, plus 5% on all net sales up to $11,000 | | 

in any fiscal year and 3% on net sales above $11,000 a year, charge- _ 

. able to 20.41 (3) (k) Dairy and Farm Sales revolving fund, and that 

the Business Manager be authorized to sign the agreement. (Confirming © | 

. oral approval) | | oo | Es ) 

a Adopted. | * | me | | | : 

4, What upon the recommendation of Dean Christensen, the 7 vac 

Se Rene tlh? he requested to appropriate $4,700 for the completion ro 

of the construction of additions to the Agronomy Building, this G4,700 | 

- to be in lieu of the second half of the appropriation made by the | | 

«44937 Legislature, 20.41 (3) (HB), which is not to be released. — ee 

(Confirming oral approval) oon. ee | | Blech | | 

| ae Adopted. — 7 - | ON a ES Oo 

er “ That upon the recommendation of Dean Goodnight, Assistant GS. : 

ss Professor Andre Leveque be permitted to withdraw cash from his summer Sho 

ss gession deposit for teaching in the 1935 Summer Session in the amount 

of $306.80. 2 ee | | Wo EN Se Sug a 

ou ee ~ —s Adopted. Sot ee 7 > DO 

eee 6.“ That upon the recommendation of the State Cuief Engineer - ee 

ss the location of the proposed laboratory building to be constructed py 

the Highway Commission on the Engineering tract between the Milwaukee 

--—- pailroad tracks and Juhnson Street extended ,and adjacent to Randall» oe 

ss AWenue be approved. (Confirming oral approval) = = © BO 
| | med Adopted. : | ) ae 7 - Sa SE 

| — 7 a a Aa. : Os aa : ES,



a) 7.” That the offer of the Auxiliary to Sens of Union Veterans —— 
(oy of the Civil War to place a memorial bench at the State of Wisconsin - 

a General Hospital be accepted. (Confirming oral approval) =~ = | a 
oom Adopted. | | ) 

8. (That the offer of the Raughters of Union Vaterans of the | 
8 Civil Yar to place a memorial bench at Camp Randall be accepted, | 

Ue - subject to the approval of the custodians of the Memorial Purm at | | 

— Camp Randall. | | a os 7 | - | : 

a Adopted.» ye an | | oe . | | 

| 9, That the tablet of thenGettysburg Address accepted by the a 
, “AO Regents on July 10 be placed near the entrance to Bascom Hall, | 
at subject to the approval of the Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds, | 

- Adopted. | | Res ee | 

| | ‘10. VThat the request of the Madison and Wisconsin Foundation to © 
provide sleeping quarters for approximately 200 men at the Gymnasium | 

| - during the G.A.R. encampment, September 5 to 10, 1937, be approved _ 
"with the understanding that proper precautions be taken to safeguard 

ss health, that proper supervision be maintained, that cots, blankets, i 

: and other necessary facilities be furnished by the encampment com- a 

ss mittees, and that the University be reimbursed for any cash outlay. - 

(Confirming oral approval) | | | | | 

oo | _ , Adopted. | | 8 . | | : : | - | 

ear (UR yy ig ye oS | a 8 - | | | | 

- Kk a Vv the Business Manager presented the matter of the con- | 

Rel y. templated purchase of a book store by the University Hatension © | 

“Yh Division in Milwaukee. Upon motion cf Regent Gutes, it was | 

a | : VOTED, That the Business Manager be instructed to inquire 

and ascertain if students are buying books in Milwaukee at reasonable | 

| prices, and report his findings to the Regents. | . | 

“ ae ee / Upon recommendation of the Secretary, it was | ee Se! 

ee oe VOTED, That the agreement with Tomas R. Hefty for the . | 
Pane purchase of the Mandt_ Farm, for a consideration of $15,500, be ap- %& we 

proved, in accordance with the terms of the agreement, and that the’ diuw* 

ss s,s President and the Secretary of the Regents be authorized to sign the os 

agreement. OO ee ee 

Cs Purchase price | $155500-00 2 

ag ee Insurance allowance | 84200600 0 
ee Sale of cows | a 400.00 ee 

ee . ce ee os | ee 24,100.00 SSE IS he 
OS - Capitalized under Real Estate  22,737:09 
be | | ie os oO  TS362-92 0 : 
| | He | Commission 3% . | — 392-00 | - - ee. | 

Po vie oe Profit to credit Suspense Account 3 957.91. ee |



: : / Upon recommendation of the Secretary, it was. we 

| ‘Y VOTED, Tuat the project for highway improvements being made ~ 

by the State Highway Commission with WA lebor on Highways 12 and 18. 
| near Cambridge, be approved in accordance with the plan outlined in © 

he Letter from M. W. Torkelson, Works Progress Administrator, to 

sos M. EL McCaffrey, dated August 5, 1937, and the blueprints attached to 

the communication. ( peu oy Ley | - 

— / Spon the recoumendation of the Secretary, it was - a co On 
. | | VOTED, That an honorarium of $50 be paid to the Madison- Legs, 

_ Fire Department for responding to the fire at the Mandt farm, résult- 76), 
| ing in the saving of the farm residence and other buildings. ee - e7 

a ce we we ata poe Le a ot Se | | - a : a 

. | | (/ The Secretary presented the correspondence with Kenneth | 

| University and was instructed to advise Mr. Curtis that we know of no © 

members of the faculty who are communists. | a re | 

The meeting = ss— ee - 

Pe , ae ADJOURNED. oe ee 

EE moe ie 1B ee ee
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